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Dear Santa,
This Christmas, I am 3 years old. This 
year, I have been good some of the time. 
What I would like most this Christmas is 
a toy Spiderman, Hulk and Batmen. And 
I promise to leave out cookies for you! 
Merry Christmas Santa!
Love, Zerrick

Dear Santa,
This Christmas, I am 4 years old. This 
year, I have been good some of the time. 
What I would like most this Christmas is 
a doll, Spiderman and a backpack. And 
I promise to leave out cookies for you! 
Merry Christmas Santa!
Love, Italy

Dear Santa,
This Christmas, I am 4 years old. This 
year, I have been good some of the time. 
What I would like most this Christmas is 
are Elsa shoes, colors and an Elsa Doll. 
And I promise to leave out cookies for 
you! Merry Christmas Santa!
Love, Avery

Dear Santa,
This Christmas, I am 3 years old. This 
year, I have been good some of the time. 
What I would like most this Christmas 
are toys, transformers and numbers. And 
I promise to leave out cookies for you! 
Merry Christmas Santa!
Love, Johel

Dear Santa,
This Christmas, I am 3 years old. This 
year, I have been good some of the time. 
What I would like most this Christmas 
are Power Rangers, One Red, One Green 
and a Blue one. And I promise to leave 
out cookies for you! Merry Christmas 
Santa!
Love, Kamden

Dear Santa,
This Christmas, I am 4 years old. This 
year, I have been good some of the time. 
What I would like most this Christmas is 
a tractor, boots, and tires, And I prom-
ise to leave out cookies for you! Merry 
Christmas Santa!
Love, Maddox

Merry Christmas from the Staff of the Frio-Nueces CurrentMerry Christmas from the Staff of the Frio-Nueces Current
(See PEARSALL, Page 2) (See DILLEY, Page 9) (See COTULLA / ENCINAL, Page 14)

I my Fernando a digpers, a iwi be wihs, a 
box6, Santa HoHo Hi Santa fir plas sno book 
culrs luv.

My name is Riley I am six yers old I whot 
for crismis a crsrbox, foll whit toys and a 
pick truk for my mom and make me see 
my grandpo and a fast ras car and flash 
acuigrs and some wotrbllons and some love 
from my grandpo and a ninja turtle. 
Love Riley

My name is Elizabeth and I am 6 yrs od.  I 
want for crimas a dog and a babe doll and 
a trapolin and bubrd bord and a rabit and 
a bakpak and a back and I wont and a 
tebe and wocH and a appol woch and 10000 
dolrfs and a 4 hubrd bord and a pans and 
a binder but pink.  
Love Elizabeth

My nam is Jaden I lov a car I wun min car 
I lov a jet I wut a nyou bik I wut a kit, My 
shshr nem is miz Ogin I em a boy I mis Soto. 
I mis you I love you Dir Soto I lov mere 
mosh.

Mia adus I waren I wago

My Justin I want to Santa to com I my 7 I 
wont a Ifond II and a intend and a football 
lasecr feeotin I wont morckrs two little cat 
and a dog and a book and a new haos and 
a new crans.  
Love Justin

My name is Matthew I wat drezil in task fara 
and ifanet dog, cupy, xbox, stickbote, ball, 
batman, flashlite, football, backpack.

I wot 3krismis pruesit.  Santa, I wot LOL 
Dol San rilmokup Santa I wot a latop with 
pasr Santa I wot a ifonII, Santa I wot a 
rabit, Santa I wot a fakmyne, Santa I wot a 
sprkledimin, santa I wot a naskulspisa, Santa 
I wot klos, I wot to go to Santonolo, I wot 
gams, I wot a Kors, 
Love Addilyn

Dear Santa,
Is it fun to fly in the night? I have been a 
good girl because I cleaned my room and tuk 
trash out. This Christmas I want a dog, new 
jewelry, and makeup.
Love your friend, Jolynn

Dear Santa,
Do you like Christmas? This year I have been 
a good girl because I make friends. This 
Christmas I want a apple ipad, pink cloud 
slime, and a case for my apple ipad, rainbow. 
Love your friend, Jestine

Dear Santa,
My name is Ricky. I’m a good boy. I like 
school. This Christmas I want a toy car, a train, 
and a toy gun.
Love your friend, Ricky

Dear Santa,
How is rodoffph dow? this year I have been 
a good boy because I do my homework. This 
Christmas I want a new phone, and a bike, and 
a Santa Jarsen.
Love your friend, Gavin

Dear Santa,
How are youre eifs doing? I have been a good 
boy I help my dad do the lan mowr. This 
Christmas I want an aple ipad and a iphone 
and a laptop.
Love your friend, John David 

Dear Santa,
Can I come to the North Pole? This year I have 
been a good girl because I do my homework. 
This Christmas I want a toy ice crem 
truck,book, and a new toy doll.
Love your friend, Lealani

Am I on the notey list? This year I am a good 
girl because I do my homework. I want a 
camra, a phone, a kit of shopkin.
Love your friend, Emma Elise

Dear Santa,
Do you like ice cream? This year I have been 
pretty good because I helped my mom with the 
longer. This Christmas I want the Iphone , a 
coloring book with Crayolas and Two purses 
one with a uncron and the next one with a 
rainbow.
Love your friend, Scarlett Reyann




